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30.-TIIE RED BNAPPER CICOUNIb@ I N  TILE GULP O F  RlEXICO.* 

B y  Capt. J. W. COLLINS. 

[Prom a lottcr to Prof. S. k‘. Baird.] 

It may ilrterest you to learn that ou our way from Tampa to Tor- 
tugas we found red snappers iniich more generally distributeci and 
seemingly far more abundant than they are on the fishing grounds 
fart,lier to the northwest, mhere the fishery is now carried on. These 
grounds, lying between Tampa and the Tortugas, outside of a depth of 
20 fathoms, have never been resorted to by tile fishermen, so far a,& I 
have been able to learn, and their investigation I have deemed ;I mat- 
ter of the highest importauce to the fishing industries of the South, In 
il word, I think there is 110 doubt that we hnre discovered new grounds 
that are unusually rich in fish life, mid particnl arly in the iindisturbed 
a3bundance of red mappers. So far as our iuvestigations exteildetl, fish 
were found most plentiful in 26 to  27 fittlioms of water, but seldoin out,- 
Eide of the greater depth. I n  one instance, yesterday morning, N little 
after sunrise, we struck a school where mc canght, suappers “1mir and 
pair,” and so very plentiful mere the fish that they actually wuue np to 
the surface near enough for us to see thou over the ship’s side. \Ve 
caught only a few, since we had enough for t h e  ship’s use, and it woulci 
have been purposeless cruelty to catch fish that mere not Twnted. I 
believe, however, that a smack plight liave taken a fiill fhre i n  this 
locality. 

I am glad that the Lookout is on the Florida const investigating the 
spawning fish. Should she stay late enough, I liopo something mag he 
learned of the breeding habits of the red snapper, the number of eggs 
it has, &c. This sdems important, aud a matter well deserving the nt- 
tention of the United States Fish Commission, since i t  is probable, at 
least, that, this species is being more or less rapidly depleted, and the 
day may not be far distant when the services of the Comniission will 
be needed to keep up the supply, if not to prerent the practical de- 
&truetion of the important fishery now prosecuted for the red snapper. 

It is a matter of somo regret to me that there has been no good 01)- 
portunity to tefit the gill-nets and trawl-lines. It mould have been in- 
teresting to have made $rials with these under favorable conditions, so 

* +The steainer Albatrossleft Washington January3,1885, and returned April 6. The 
vessel made two soparato trips from Pensacola to tho Red Snapper Gronnda. This is ’ 
tho first Uoverninental effort to exninine the off-shore fishing-grounds of the Gulf of 
Mexico,’and tho succoss obtained justifios the claim that, by meam of such a *Sse1, 
new fishing-grounds might undoubtedly be discovered which would add materially 
to the resouroes of the ooun~ry.--EDITon. 
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that definite ideas could have beeu foruied of what might be accom- 
plished by using them. I am satisfied, however, that, so far as the 
prosperity ‘of the fisheries is concerned, little could have been gained of 
practical value. The fact that red snappers are gregarious in  a marked 
degree, congregating in schools of limited extent on small patches of 
bottom, and the additional fa& that they bite a hook with the utmost, 
eagerness, makes i t  possible to capture them ?ore readily aud easily 
with hand-lines tlian in auy other way. And when we consider how 
trifling is the expense of fitsting with. hand-lines compsred with other 
-forms of apparatu8, it will be seen that there is little probability of the 
old methods being superseded, particularly wheii enough are caught, 
now to make a serious draiu ou the resource8 of the fisliiug grounds. 

0 

KFiY  WEST, EltA., fifurck 20, 1885. 

31  .-OPINIONR CONCEKNING THE D E B I K A B I L E T Y  O F  A I IATC!IIERY 
F O R  $ A C T - W A T E R  F I B 1 1  I N  NORWAY.*  

B y  11. RASCJI, A. LANDMARK,  z ~ I ~ c Z  G. 0. SARS. 

OPINION OB PROP. IT. RASCH. 

The cause of the steady decrease of,fish 011 the coast of Areudal, whieh 
has been noticed during the last few years, is undoubtedly excessive 
fishing. It will appear improbable to most persons that fisheries such 
as have been carried on in the Areudal district should have had an 
injurious iufluence on so fertile a fish as the cod, each healthy female 
of which contains several millions of eggs ; but since the investigations 
of Professor Sara have taught us the conditions necessary for impreg- 
nating the roe of the cod, we can easily understand that if there are 
not a large number of male fish on the spot wheu the female fish eject 
the roe, the greater portion will not become impregnated. 

The best remedy for this lack of spawuing fish is, as far as I can see, 
artificial impregnation, by which all the roc! becomes impregnated, 
whilst at the same time one can transfer the roe to localities where it 
and the newly hatched fish are protected agaiust their enemies. 

There is no doubt that in this way young fish cau be produced by 
the million; but this is not sufficient. The growing fish must not be 
caught before they become fit for food. I therefore entirely approve of 
the measure6 proposed by Captain Dannevig for the Areiidal district. 

OPINION OF MR. A. L A N D ~ A R K .  

Owing to the steady decrease which has been generally noticed of 
the common salt-water fish in mauy places on our coasts, and especially 

CHRISTIANIA, October 31,1882. 
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* From a pamphlet entitled Iiidbydolse til Teguing af Bidrag t i l  en Udklmkningsan- 

stalt af Saltvandsfisk ufter nmerikau~k Miiiietur, saiiil Erkliuriiigur i A iiloclning af 
fiai~iiiie. Ai*entlal, I W .  ‘1’rmHI:bted froill the Uauisli by ~ I E ~ ~ M A N  .JACOBSON. 


